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13 aa a postn-- a f; p i

Is waning. F.vry i'st ... r !.
United States is i" . I

the supply of thirteen c"t i

the post office dj artniTt bis 1

hausted. Those aJrpady Lwsntvl to ;

masters will continue to be valid i
postage, and will be sold und exl ,

ed. The thirteen cent stamp was f,
authorized because it was a comMn.v
of a registry fee of eight cents an.! t
foreign postage Of " five cents. S ;

the registry fee was raised to 1

cents, the thirteen cent stamp ha!
further mission. The postmaster g

eral ordered Its manufacture dlscont
ued 'a year ago.

A bill Is to be Introduced In the eha
ber of deputies to give full" civil resrf '

slbillty to all constituted trades unlo,! ,

in Franca It will make all the unlc-t.- s

civilly responsible for destruction of
property during strikes, and will k
far to crush the rower of the General
Labor Confederation.

I :.ur t . : 1 1 1. i l u
The IT nil TJ .it F.uK'S," a I.iIatt ur.!-- n

playlet, will bo among the features
which will be seen on the new bill at
the Grand next week. . This act is of-

fered by May Nannary & Co.

Good As Cold Turkey.
This week's show 'at the Grand its

as good as turkey, hot or cold. The
Helm children have scored an Immense
hit Bud Helm is a natural born come-
dian, who is funnier than comedians
twice his size. It is a program which
is of especial Interest to youngsters.

Seats Selling for Max Firman.
Seats are how selling for Max Fig-ma- n.

This 'famous and favorite come-
dian will present his ' comedy-dram- a

success, "Mary Jane's Pa," at th Heiljg
theatre all next week, beginning Sun-
day, November 27, with a special price
matinee Saturday.

Tonight Twice Tomorrow.
The attraction at the Heilig theatre

tonight 'and tomorrow night with a
special, price matinee tomorrow, . will
be the delightful musical play , success.

Hard
sure.

means
there
the
Ask
him

(Salem Bnroau of The JoanttLl -
"". Palem. Or., Nov. 25. Airs. Susan Stal-Re- r,

proprietress ot the Cottage hotel at
Salem, and pioneer of 1852, died at 6
o'clock this morning after sev&ral weeks
illness from pneumonia- - Mrs. Stalgpr
was one of the best lyiown pioneers of
Marlon county nnd crossed the plains
with her mother while yet' a babe In
arms. - ,

She was born In New York state and
the family started west 'as soon as her
mother was able to travel after Mrs.
.Stalger was born! CThe had conducted
the Cottage hotel at Salem for a great

'many years and the place' haft been
.known all over the country among trav-
eling' men for the superb meals placed
before themby "Aunt Susan,", as 'she
was known among; them aU.

6lie leaves no children .and "her hus-bit- nd

died , several years ago. 'She has
several brothers and sisters, ' some are
residents 'of this city and county, and
Others in more distant places. The Cot-
tage hotel Is now, since, the new, hotel

'Marlon opened, conducted under & lease
controlled by the managers of the New
Marion. , .'"'.

coughs are bad enough, to be
But it often the little, hack-

ing, tickling, persistent cough that
the most, espedaily when

is a history of weak lungs in
family. What should be done?
your doctor. He knows. As!:

ionnt
V. 1 !y i t A !!

I'ortiand at..l i 11 J tun, as
un the work on ts' 'l.' IOTl of

tn i'rtf.,--u- t Cii.'.iilt'ro 1 w.: i t. ri'1 to
show that sunn V.Ans; j.iore tl..m a sn::Ul
inlcnirbnn bnuiu'wa is m jrt. ct for
the O. V. V. Ktf.i'n thovrla are at
work ctittln? down the !,::'. between the
Inman-Ponlbc- n mill and the Cults.

The swamp land in between the right
et way and the hills Is being filled and
graded for use as extensive yards, . It
is reported that the Milwaukee recently
acquired a large amount of this land
lying between the river and the Sell-wo-

embankment, and it is certain that
the extent and value of this property is
such that It would scarcely be needed
for yards for the Q. P. with Its pres-
ent traffic

OLD GRAIN MARKET

, PLUNGER SHOWS UP
IN GUISE OF HOBO

, (United Press Leased Wire.) 4
La Crssse, Wis, Nov. 25. A b-- 4

nex Bertram Kraser, former mil--'

4 lionaire grain speculatpr of Mln--
neapolls, was found "here today 4

4 t as a tramp. Frpzer dropped from 4
4 sight after having lost a fortune 4
4 In a wheat corner. For five years 4
4 It was believed that he was dead. 4
4 His memory has become clouded. 4
4 D. S-- Grieg, who recognized Fra-- 4
4 zer, Is attempting to restore '. 4
4 Frazer's Tecollectioft cf the past
4
4

POLICE FIND ONE
1

. MORE GAMBLING DEN

One of the biggest Chinese gambling
dens In the city was raided, last night
by Patrolmen Shaffer , who
found four Chinese playing. About 15

menescaped. There we eight tables
In the den, which is located at S87 Ev-
erett street' The officers confiscated
J190,. which was ortvthe table. Wah
Chung and Ah Gim, ' two- - professional
gamblers, were charged with conducting
the - game, while Lee Louie and Hen
Slnff were charged , with visiting;" the
place. The two former' were each fined
$50, and the latter 10. tAll four men
pleaded guilty. ,

Dennisbns Novelties

F6r Holidatl Packages
r ;j t . . ., - j Aieais, ' L.aDeis, .L.aras ana a

dozen other ' little fancies de- -
signed- - to "beautify ;yourr rift
bdxes.'. Our immense assortment
speaai at f package,

1 he KapeiT otOte '

. '. ' 7

"I u tu

Qiristmas novelties. In polite
correspondence paper our buyer
has searchecLlhe two continents
for the latest fads. in both sizes

and Arts' arid Crafts styles.

; Picture Framing

about the formula on the label
every bottle of AVer's Cherry

' PectnraL Ask him if this median;

(TriTiflflCylrB teshkfa--l approval for throat and
VlUljgll lung troubles. Then do as he says.

Be well ; be strong. , You cannot if your bowels are constipated. The best laxative u
Ayer's Tills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor If he agrees with us. Do as he say:.

Trimmed Hats for
Turbans, Trimmed Hats," Children's School Hats, Airto Bon- -

neis ana nooas are representee
, ., .. .. ;
nom U1C ainerent sections oi onr
less of price.. They are ajl new,

ARMY OFFICER OF,.'
RQYAL FAMILY INS:

- v MACHINIST, ; ROLE
,t ' i .lull

' (Continued From Pai?e One.

Journal reporter . that in Mexico - the
military system is modeled after ,the
United States militia. An officer re-

ceives n6 pay except when engaged In
actual warfare. He says he regards
the present situation" one that the Mex-
ican government can easily cope with.
. "President Was doesn't 'need me,"
Mid the lieutenant, "but I would hate"

Scotch Ginghams
1 9c . .

-

if r'.'
-3-2 ' inches: wide, showinjr

'a: wonderful advancement in
color c o m b i n a t i Q n. s i and
smoothness of fabric, smart
plaids vvinjrln beauty the best".
efforts of the silk weaWrs;

.pretty,, neat plaids for cftil- -
drcn's dresses in blue and.

. :

coloringsr also plain, solid. coir.
ots. Immensely serviceable

f for housg dresses and chil-
dren's wear. ' . ,

;-- small sheets for filling

'.chief, and glove, cases and other,
, fancy work. , . ,

small Yob will find many excellent bargains in this offering

Economy Special for Men
$125 and $1.50 Shirts Special ' 89c .

Madras and Percale,,, Plaited Coat Shirts in, a large variety of

:uyg n ECU. u::z
to get i:;to city

i
(ContinupJ from Pare Oiwv.)

it i.T reported, by a Una following the
survey of a rass south of Mount Hood
that was made by the Mount Hood rail-
way's engineers. This pass is fonsld-ere- d

by mary railroad men the easiest
and host way of entering central Ore-
gon from Portland. But It leaves un-
answered two questions where the
Milwaukee win secure entrance Into
central Oregon and what figure the
Mount Hood cuts In the schema,
- Th Mount Hood road Is being con
structed rapidly and expensively. Its;
raws ere aunost wunm the city limits
of Portland, The road has no franchise
to lay rails within the city limits. Ap-
parently,) the graders were making for
Sullivan's gulch, which, of course, Is
controlled entirely by the OV R. & N.,
a road not friendly to the rival Mil-
waukee. . -

Says Xtnmor Unreasonable. .

A third proposition discussed in con-
nection with the Milwaukee, and its use
of a rart of the O. W. P. line is that
it will use the Gresham line, which runs
into the Cazadero line. '.The Gresham
line would, carry the Milwaukee directly
to the Columbia river. It has been re-
ported, ; though never officially con-
firmed, . thai the. Milwaukee has a road
surveyed from the end of the Tacoma &
Eastern, owned by it to a point , on .the
Columbia river, opposite Troutdale. ' To
build this line and a bridge across the
Columbia would be to unite the Mil-
waukee with Portland and give it valu-
able terminal properties along the river
In Portland. ; ', ' ", .t

General JManager Fuller of the Port-
land, Railway, Light & Power Co., de-

clares this rumor of a bridge across the
Columbia at Troutdale to eonnect with
the Oswego line of his road is unreason-
able, because of the enormous grade a
road would encounter In getting to a
point on the Washington side of the
river to bridge the Columbia. ,

Knows Kothiag of Sale.
Presldeht Josselyn said today:

.'"I have heard nothing of a sale or
any agreement between my lines and
the Milwaukee or anybody else. Per-
sonally, I do not consider It likely, and
there has been absolutely nothing lead- -
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FOf. the WOTK Basket
At c.i c, isi''t2 .'""L1 V't

cloth covers, special... 28f
Fancy' Silk Hose Supporters in'

" pretty holly- - boxes; black and '

colors 4c

NoGroceries
' No Liquors

CB. Corsets

Galatea Dresses

,; '?vIn Winter height
V SUes 2 to 6 Years ' '

Special $1.39
Childrens Winter .Wash

Dresses in stripes and checks, .

made in Buster, . Russian ' and
long French waist styles, piped
andibrai4-trimme- d. !

j -- j.

Special $1.10

. sryies ana.iinssiaii.sryies.;e
,, , ;

40C

U tf 'i 's ;" '''''''A'l j ,"'

Saturday we 'offer thVbesr
p"'Ljhj; J 'Am
n, is uiduuiaiiuieu uy a cum- -

pany whose lights are known
rom octm to ocean. We ptrr--f'

order-t- be able ttf sell. them.

patterns to select irom. jfast color, .cest prari buttons..-i- n

fancy figure and stripes,

' 75c Men's Night Shirts Speaai 59c
Made of. fancy colors and striped flannel with military "and

: turn-dow- n collars. Full size and length. f

$1.50 Jtien's Underwear Special $1.15 ,

AT I HC 1 lin-tl-
l isi.J

the niuslcal event of the
the FamUIa Dell will be seen

at rantages tonight. The Fa ni Ilia Bell
is one of the greatest musical organi-
zations ever seen In Portland. The
theatre Is packed at every performance.

Children's Week Next.
The bill commencing with the Mon-

day matinee at Pantages will be es-

pecially pleasing to little folks, as
Shepp's dog, monkey and pony circus
topline and numerous other good acts.
Including ths celebrated .dancer, '

. . '"rn lunteer urcanist." - .

Willie Golden, one of the sweetest boy
singers who has ever appeared on the
stage, appears In "The Volunteer Organ-
ist" during the third act at the Bunga-
low' this week, singing several well
known songs.

"Sctaeda at the Orpheum.
Presenting a beautiful musical num-

ber which he calls 'Taganlnnl's Ghost"
the renowned ' Polish violinist Scheda,
is appearing on the pftl at the Orpheum
this week. He is. a real genius and his
mastery of the violin is wonderful.
r , t

, f ' A, j
'

.Chords Girls Contest.
. Tonight the chorus girls of the Lyric

Musical Comedy company will hold their
weekly contest There are many new
girls in the chorus who will, vie with
the older members for the; cash 'prizes
offered by the management ' - , ,

"Via Wireless" Sunday.
' The big New York success., "Via
Wireless," will open for a week at the
Bungalow, beginning with next Sun-
day's matinee. It is written around the
emergency uses of the marvelous inven-
tion of the age,

"45 Minutes Prom Broadway.
Although "45 Minutes From Broad-

way," which Baker Stock company will
give an . elaborate production Of next
week, was not George M. Cohan's first
big success, it la without doubt his most
popular comedy. Opening performance

'Sunday matinee. ''

Raker Stock Company Tonight.
: Tonight tomorrow matineo and ntght
will be the last three oportunities to

Pyrography
rStill popular as ever. Hun- -

r,kWJ u f-- "
-

, tr.,rfUi i
-'-- V s

i
ta "

?e51Sns' ncw snaPcs.
toes.' . ,

torbaturaayWeUtterSpecials,

DOXeS 'lUC LaCtX
Tewerand Glove Boxes in a

large assortment of patterns, !

BoXCS 2 for 25c -

mnaKercnrci
- Prta in norai;

and conventional fruit designs.

Two .brushes, 2 tubes pain?
, .bottle stencil mixture, glass

thumb tacks; also one pattern,

No Bakery
No Restaurant

)
W. B. Corsets

Shopping Bags and
: Vanity Bags

. Pretty Christmas gifts. Don't
delay ,your purchases in this

'department The prettiest of

sall imported novelties are now
being shown. NO MORE
after these are gone.

SUEDE, VELVET, COR--;
DUROY AND LEATHER, in
6 to 12rinch frames. Plain and

.elaborate mountings in gold'
and 'silver. Silk and leather:
lined. Some fitted with change
purse, others with card. case,

", mirror and salts bottle. Leath- -

r er and long silk cord handles. y

.iv.; 'O : ;

Japanese Bwnze Reed

heaw' twisted handles. In
three sizes. The popularity of
these baskets for table decora- -

tion induces us to import them
direct m order that we could
Sell" them at more attractive
prices tnan neretotore possible.

11-in- ch special , 95c
16-inc- h special $1.48
18-inc- h special $223

i r

1.3 ! s . , i 43 J s P'l,
! ,it l..' (, n't l.i' i il i.' rr.iTo t i.m 3').

Ilia youthful arrHansnoe clean
living itr spite of his frank confession
t'uit he is "what you r"")' ca. a
ne'er do well.'" , .

, XTow "Sown ani Out."
The officer shows by his demeanor

that he' is highly pJuoated and for all
that he was olnd in firrasy blue overalls
and Jumper his manner was that of a
dignificl and cultured gentleman. Ills
averseness to publicity he ma Jo vesy
evident ITe sold the only reason that
he has made known his whereabouts at
this time is that he is "down and out."
as he expresses it, and has not money
enough to send a telegram to President
Piaa, He has written to his chief, but
wishes the Mexican governmental head
to get his statement as quickly as pos
sible. '

Lieutenant Gonzales was educated In

the best schools and universities of
Mexico. He Is a linguist of unusual ac-

quirements, speaking English as flu-
ently as he does Castilian Spanish, his
native tongue. He Is also familiar with
the French, Russian, Portuguese and
German tongues and possesses a prac-

tical knowledge of Chinese, Japanese
and YaquL ',-"-,. -

Edits War Hews.
v In his wanderings about the world,

Lieutenant Gonsales spent,, several years
In Siberia and Manchuria, when the
Russo-Japanes- e war was In progress
his knowledge of .these countries made
him a valuable addltfori to the staff of
the New York Journal and later to that
of the Herald. . ,Hs was employed by both
of these papers to ed.lt, war news.

Lieutenant Gonzales - a a widower,
lils wife having died ,bef ore he left Mex-

ico. Since that time he has led rov-

ing life. ' '

''I am here today," said he, smilingly,
"and tomorrow well, tomorrow" is not

" f v

here yet." '

Manuel Gonzales Sr. was president of
Mexico fbr four years. In 1882 Diss
resigned In favor of Gonzales. "When

the latter was killed by an anarchist In
1886 Dias assumed the control ones
more In response to popular clamor.

"I think Mr. DIas Is a great man and
ruler," said Lieutenant Gonza-

les. "This ed revolution .will be
snuffed out, rn a twinkling. If U has
not already been extinguished. The
trouble, In- has been stirred
up by Bebes, a former convict . This

Card Albums, -
,

VerySpecialValues
"';' ' " 1

' . . llIj-- i i. rti.' '

,Tf? c, ?" . xl- -

ieV"lf.cf! 'r?. .
'

r ,j ftl covered dook,
ulH "iw

Js. AiKAwJiUL, Douna
book, canva? back, assorted
styles, holds 300 cards. .35

IMPORTED Card Album,
. y v':

holds 300 card, 'special. 50
IMPORTED Card --Album, ,

holds 500 cards; beautiful em- - -

bossed cover . special. .,$1.00.

VICTOR Talking Machines
50c Down, 50c Week

' t

At25c a:Rair '

Minn V tnZftr

' - "

Very Specl Prices
;

;
black and white embroidered or 4

,

.V

$1.50. Wool and Merino Underwear in natural gray, shirts and
drawers, in medium weight. Special, the garment, $1.15.

Cooas purchased baring the' balance of the month Co on

t)Your January First Bill , j
Maggioni Kid Gloves, Manicure Free With Every Purchase

" ofEclipse Manicure Articles ,
"f , f"t f

,
A I

'V t f H - M

Send the Children Today to Our Free Classes in Needlework
Irish Crochet, Metalography and Pyrogiaphy

Nemo Corsets, Royal Society Packages, Dr. Yaegefs Vnder--,

wear, Forsythe waists, Pellard Suits, Wearwett Hosiery MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Sale of Childrenls, Hosiery

X C. ATBB OOMPANT, Low.ll, Km,

Saturday at $2.00

m tnis sale, irtey are sciecteai .
jviimnery apartment regaro- -
stylish hats, but the lots are

,

Saturday. Specials i

$1.50Gloves$127
. :

"' 'ii 'il ii in,
' ll

Two-clas- p overseam style, '

Paris point back. . This glove !

is made expressly for.usand is
a reg. $1.50 giove. '

They come in tans, i

browns, moirenavy, ;

jreen, slate, - white j;

llirand black. .YouwiU .

jljJI.find every size in
zfi stock. Fine soft kid,

a new importation
just received this
falL .

Long GloVeS $2.95
'

Sbcteen-butto- n lcngextra
. oualitv. soft kid. with three

pearl fasteners, in black, white, .

tan and Drown. One of the
biggest bargain specials.'

Pure Wool Fancy -- Stitch
Coat Sw eaters, heavy and
war CM. nnAt-nf- e ind ftrf.." rr -
stitched turnover cuffs. Kx- -

ceptionaUj .well made and fin
isr?ed v '

fa .v. V K

$2.00 Gl6veS $1.59
; p--

Fine ;, quality '
Nassau : Cape

' Gloves," spear-poin- t, embroid- -
. ered back, one-clas- p style, horn

Dution, sutcnings; rea, wrote i

and hlack, tans and brown. ' '

Amazing specials are offered in this sale,
' " We are reorganizing our .;

ChildrenVHdsiery Stock

and are closing out every line in the store at SPECIAL PRICES 'Children's High-Gra- de

' "
" " r' iS ' tea Wash Dresses stripes;n

f Lhild s Hosiery Lower 1 hanLver berore . and checks, long waist, Buster,
. s

'At 10c a Pair
Sellina in

a

HOLLY BOX
stationery:

SPECIAL 19c
year in our Sta- -,

tionery Department we
hold this 19c Box Paper

'
, Sale. Every yearwe strive
to give a better special
both in box and quality
of paper.

, This year we
offer 5000 boxes of very
excellent quality fme tin--,

fn paper and envelopes
I "tied with ribbon in a very
Jpretty box. ; This : box,
makes anexcellentChrist-ma- s

gift We emboss the"
paper in any initial at
10c quire extra. ,

SHEET MUSIC

Saturday Special

Z1c

nee-B- irth of Passion-- The

Butterfly.,', .

, ,.," -
s ;

7 in
-- Music Prince of Pilsen," music

Kissing Girl, music Matinee IdoL

- - ww wwwwwy j (

-- Ribbed, Stockings of . black, --: All sizes in Silk Lisle Ribbed
'pink .or cafdinaP cotton ; als9 ."Stockings in black, white or
. lafce .lisle' thread- - in bla.ck,' tan,' - "lu: WJite. Cashmere,

- silk embroidered. . In--
?ln.2?;,miYhlttlnNfinte and Tan Ribbed
fants Silk Lisle Socksm pink, Silk 'Hose. Black' Ribbed .

sky, cardinal, black and-tan- . 'Qpenwofk Lisle Hose.
' 35C, 3 for $1.00 rM sizcs' 1n Children's Silk Lisle Hose

in;assorted slfades of tan:or solid sky '

KegUlar bUC bide and pink. :

Warm Winter Sweaters for Boys & Girls
Here s a Girl s New Model at $1,45

White, gray or cardinal Fancy-Stitche- d. Coat Sweaters, with
pockets, in a very desirable weight and unusually good quality.

Boys Sweaters at $ 1 .75 Girls Sweaters at $2.25Women's Hosiery at
,

:
. 50c a Pair, Were85cf $1 and $125

Stockings of fine lisle threads

" Heavy-Weig-ht Ribbed Wool
Cot Sweaters, with pockets,,
IU UWWU, Eld;,. UiUUMi.

made and
. fiw fW wh-m-

A W. '
- tonholes aqd buttons that are

on to, stay. f. ; ;,

or coiorea emoroiaery. vsoyancr aesigns m ooo? patterns,.
stripeaenectsanapiaijitnreaa.. , '

25c a Pair Were SfrOr.nndttr s'

'at a CUT PRICE. ' The manu-- , .
- '

facturers refuse to allow us TOV'"rv,CIX Little Movement Love1

--Full Fashioned StocJntfgS.of fine black lisle thread, colored
lisle thread or silk iisle, fancy designs.in embroidered polka dot
or striped effects; also colored openwork designs ,.

E TI?lR NE; '

say .that, a48f this, is fthe
.biggest bargain ever offered in

aiuuu ujjui. .

It- - is,a"tieirmodelr'comer
with full or half frosted globe,
fitted with a' very superior
mantle. All complete for 4S.

BOOKS The most acceptable Xmas Gifts.
Buy a set of books in Library binding in a
limikl edition. It's a life timegift- -. Ycucai
pay part by joining our Book Lovers' 67:;.';
at one dollar down and one dollar a t::: .

ZEahJor25c,.RcgularJJfLto 35c- -
Stockings of black and. colored cotton, also lisle thread and:

fancyxlesigns, in various styles.; Stocking's of exceptional qual- - 1

ity at this price. f -


